Office of International Affairs

- The Office of International Affairs facilitates international opportunities for students and faculty
- Offers a wide range of support services that contribute to the international dimension of Ohio State
- Study abroad is housed within International Affairs, consists of a team of Study Abroad Coordinators and Peer Advisors
At a Glance

Dates
4 Week Session 1 2018:
May 8 – 18 (Newark Campus)
May 19 – 30 (Cuba)
May 31 - June 4 (Newark Campus)

Locations:
Havana and Varadero, Cuba

Academic Credit
ASC 2798 (3 credits)
GE Open Option-
Education Abroad

Application Deadline
January 17, 2018

Program Costs
Ohio State Tuition + $1,000
Program fee
Eligibility

• Open to all majors!
• 2.0 GPA or higher, must not have a current record action of "Warning," "Probation," or "Probation by Special Action"
• Preference for Newark campus students
• Preference also for students who have not previously participated in international study or OIA academic programs
How Can You Finance Your Study Abroad Experience?

- Financial aid is available to students who participate in an approved study abroad program.
- Scholarships are available specifically for study abroad programs through Ohio State academic programs, Office of International Affairs, and from external funding.
Scholarships

Through OSU:

- Wolfe Scholarship - Deadline January 15th
- Mershon’s International Security Study Abroad Scholarship – Deadline February 27th
- Office of Diversity and Inclusion’s Education Abroad Scholarship – TBD
- All of the Arts and Sciences Study Abroad Award (MULTIPLE) – January 15

Scholarships outside OSU depending on your eligibility:

- HSF – Various deadlines
- Much MORE!
How to Apply

- Ready? Start the application now!
- Still thinking? Save it!
- Don’t forget you’ll need a recommendation letter.
Passports

Travel.state.gov/content/passports/english.html
Questions?

Application questions? Contact Tiffany Pierskalla (.5)